
Protect Your Family’s Water 

Take control of the water quality 
in your home. 
The source of your water and its journey to your 
home can be wrought with contaminants. Help 
keep your family's entire home water supply safe 
from lead, PFOA/PFOS, cysts, and chlorine 
taste & odor with the Big BubbaTM  Whole Home 
Filtration System. Get alerts via text or email 
when it's time to replace your filter cartridge and 
enjoy clean, great-tasting water in your home.
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Ask your local water quality expert how to 
get your own Big Bubba S101 today!
 

Keep Your Water 
Safe & Healthy

Children under 6 are most at risk from lead poisoning.1

Lead is a toxic metal that can accumulate in the body over time, leading to major organ  
damage. Common sources of lead in drinking water are lead pipes, faucets, plumbing  
fixtures, and certain pipes that carry water to your home. 

95% of the U.S. has been exposed to PFAS.2

PFOA and PFOS, the two most common PFAS, are toxic chemicals that simply don’t break 
down. Common in non-stick cookware and food packaging, these "forever toxins"  
accumulate over time and can lead to major health issues including cancer. 

41,000 people are affected by waterborne giardiasis in the US. 3

Waterborne cysts like Giardia can carry harmful parasites that impact the digestive system 
and make people sick. These bacteria come from human and animal waste, and enter the 
water supply through lakes and rivers. 

1. https://www.cdc.gov/nceh/lead/prevention/populations.htm
2. https://www.ngwa.org/docs/default-source/default-document-library/pfas/pfastop-10.pdf?sfvrsn=8c8ef98b_2#:~:text=Studies%20have%20estimated%2095%20percent,%2C%20        
    inhalation%2C%20and%20occupational%20contact. 

3. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5150856/

Stay on top of filter changes with the BB-S101 monitor. Easily 
connect to your home WiFi and get alerts via text or email when 
it’s time to replace your filter.


